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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ 
Street Address .............. .. ................... / d..f ........ L...- . . ... ~ .. /... ..... .. ... . .. .... ... .. .. ........ .......... .. .. .. . ... ... . ...... ... .. . . 
. . 
How long ;n Un;ted S~ ....... ............. .......... . v-r_., .....  How long ;n Ma;ne . ~;::. 
Born ;n .~ Date of Bini ..  . , ""'/; / /,f .3 
If ma,,ied, how many chUd,en ~r, Occupa,ion . ~y~ tfl! · 
Na(.~.~!n':'::Yl::rr ················ ~ ¥ ' ~ '. ... . · ··· ·· ·· .. .
Addcess of crnploye, .. , .......... . ........ L ~~·~ ················ ······ ·········· ···· ········· ····· ··································· . ...... . 
EngHsh ............................ ....... Speolcr:~······R"d... .. .. ... ..... . ........ W,it~ 
o,he, I,n..,,ge, ...... ............................. ...... ~ .. = ··················· ··················· .... .......... ················. 
- f . . 
H ave you made applkation fo, d ti,ensh;p/ ···= ·········~ ·········= ··············· ······ ........ .......................... ....... . 
Have you ever had military service? ... ............ ................. ~ ... ...................................... ........ ....... ........ ..... .............. . 
If so, where? ... .. ..................... ...... .... .......... ..... ............. .......... When? ...... .. .. .... .. ............................. ......... .. .. .. ............. ........ . 
